CELEBRATE T HI S C HRI S T MA S WI T H
MA S D E TO RRE NT
GROUPS 2022

CHRISTMAS MENU
49 €/person (VAT included)

Mas torrrent’s appetizer
Olive garum with anchovy thorns from l’escala

Starter:
Catalan christmas broth ‘escudella’ with thick pasta shells filled with meat

First course:
Traditional meat cannelloni with bechamel sauce

Main course:
Iberian suckling pork ingot with escarole and pomegranates

Desserts:
Chocolate textures

Bread assortment, still or sparkling water, coffee, petit fours tray, nougats and wafers

Cellar:
White wine: Mar Endins | Oliveda | Garnatxa blanca | DO Empordà
Red wine: Furot Criança | Oliveda | Carinyena | DO Empordà
Sparkling wine: Juvé & Camps Cinta Púrpura | Bodegues Juvé & Camps | Macabeu, Xarel.lo, Parellada | DO Cava
Menus available for bookings from 8 people,
from 1/12 to 7/1 excluding holidays and vigils

MENÚ MAS
70 €/person (VAT included)

Mas torrrent’s appetizer
Olive garum with anchovy thorns from L’Escala

Starter to share:
Mini Foie micuit terrine with mango chutney
Cod fritters with onion from Figueres and tapenade
Our signature house roasted chicken croquettes

Main course to choose:
Salt cod stew with white mini sausages and Santa Pau white beans
or
Girona beef stew, senderuela mushrooms and baby potatoes

Desserts:
Bread pudding flambeed in rum with coffee cream

Bread assortment, still or sparkling water, coffee, petit fours tray, nougats and wafers

Cellar:
White wine: Mar Endins | Oliveda | Garnatxa blanca | DO Empordà
Red wine: Furot Criança | Oliveda | Carinyena | DO Empordà
Sparkling wine: Juvé & Camps Cinta Púrpura | Bodegues Juvé & Camps | Macabeu, Xarel.lo, Parellada | DO Cava
Menus available for bookings from 8 people,
from 1/12 to 7/1 excluding holidays and vigils

MENU EMPORDÀ
80 €/person (VAT included)

Mas torrrent’s appetizer
Olive garum with anchovy thorns from L’Escala

Starter:
Salad of Puigcerdà pears, foie, walnuts and recuit de Fonteta cheese

Fish (half portion):
Stewed turbot with romesco

Meat (half portion):
Pressed suckling lamb with tender pistachios and potato mille-feuille

Desserts:
Traditional Catalan ‘xuxos’ (donut fingers stuffed with crème patisserie)

Bread assortment, still or sparkling water, coffee, petit fours tray, nougats and wafers

Cellar:
White wine: Mar Endins | Oliveda | Garnatxa blanca | DO Empordà
Red wine: Furot Criança | Oliveda | Carinyena | DO Empordà
Sparkling wine: Juvé & Camps Cinta Púrpura | Bodegues Juvé & Camps | Macabeu, Xarel.lo, Parellada | DO Cava
Menus available for bookings from 8 people,
from 1/12 to 7/1 excluding holidays and vigils

MENU HERÈNCIA
90 €/person (VAT included)

Mas torrrent’s appetizer
Olive garum with anchovy thorns from L’Escala

Starter:
House-roasted 3 meats cannelloni with truffled béchamel and pan juices

Fish (half portion):
Oven baked sea bass with cabbage trinxat

Meat (half portion):
Charcoal rested beef ribs and seasonal vegetables

Desserts:
Egg custard pudding with “carquiñoli” Biscuits

Bread assortment, still or sparkling water, coffee, petit fours tray, nougats and wafers

Cellar:
White wine: Mar Endins | Oliveda | Garnatxa blanca | DO Empordà
Red wine: Furot Criança | Oliveda | Carinyena | DO Empordà
Sparkling wine: Juvé & Camps Cinta Púrpura | Bodegues Juvé & Camps | Macabeu, Xarel.lo, Parellada | DO Cava
Menus available for bookings from 8 people,
from 1/12 to 7/1 excluding holidays and vigils

ADDITIONAL ITEMS NOT
INCLUDED IN PREVIOUS PRICES

Welcome drinks - no food (30 min)
Welcome drink with Iberian ham on tomato-rubbed ‘glass’ bread
Artisan celebration cake
Glass of cava with dessert
Glass of champagne with desserts

9€
24 €
12 €
7€
14 €

Prices per person, VAT included

RESERVATION CONFIRMATION
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

To confirm the reservation, a prepayment of 30% of the total balance is required
For groups of more than 20 guests, a prepayment of 50% is required

CANCELLATION POLICIES

• Cancellations received 72 hours before arrival, will not incur any cancellation fees.
• Cancellations received between 72 and 48 hours before arrival, will be charged 80% of the total balance.
• Cancellations and/or modifications made less than 48 hours before arrival, will be charged 100% of the
total balance.
• Cancellations and/or modifications made after the deposit has been paid, are not eligible for a refund of
the deposit.
• Additional expenses incurred outside of the agreed menu on the day of the event, will be charged that
day, at the end of the event.
• The customer agrees to pay for the total number of covers booked, 48 hours in advance of the reservation.

CONTACT AND RESERVATIONS
From 12:00h to 15:00h and from 20:00h to 22:00h
Afores de Torrent s/n 17123 Torrent – Girona
restaurant@mastorrent.com
+34 97 230 39 39

masdetorrent
restaurant.masdetorrent

